
Exlendlno Your Th€dB lnto a turr Atgum6n: rour rau!!

I{g?d ls how our potential argument about corporate sponsorship might be

maPPed out wtth the Toulhin Modell

th. claimr Colporations should b. permitted and also encoumSed

to support libraries, thc arts, atld clubs in the schools that
selve their communities.

The groundo, Corporate contributiors alrcady support school
rc.ions, and/or athletics, plus community librarles, arts, and service

evldence - - organizatlons,

Thc w.rrentr It ls wlsc for corpoatlons to find highly visible ways to
- supportschools that do good wo.k in the corpomtions'

communlties.

Ihe bocklng: Corpolation6 fan cr.atc good wlll and, therefo,rc, do more
profit.blc business h commurdties and schools that they
serve 6nanci{lly, .

Thc rebuttal Some may argue tliat corpoEte sponsorships in schools
might encourage students to develop unhealthy con-
sumer prgctices and spend money on products that they
neither need nor can afford. However, we should aesume
that students haye the good sense to monito. thcit own
spending habtts.

The qualifier: Ifcorporate sponsorehip should somehow int€rfere wlth
the best pBctices of teaching and learning in th€ schools, it
should bc stopped.

The Toulmin Model is not nearly as complicated as it might appear on first exami-
-nstion. The.easiest way to understand it ls to compare it to the deductilr model. The
warrant in the Toulmll Model correspon& to th. generol prcfiise i\lb. d.ducttve ar'
gument. Thc grounds, ,earons, and/o. evidencc in Toulmtn corrBponds to the lpcf.
sridrrce in the deductlve, and thc claim in Toulmin correspondi to the .onclusion in
the deducttie. The other palts of the Tou.lmln Model-the backtng, the rebuttal, and
the qualifier-help you flcsh out the re6sonlnS ofyour argument in great r detail.

4. The Rogerian Argnment
Rogerldn argumetri, effcctlye for sltuations ln which you want to establlsh close,
frierdly cont.ct with your readcrc from the outset, is named for thc twentieth-cen-
tury Amertc.n psychologist Ca.l RogeN, wto emphaslzed thc n€ed for arguments
to be based on what hc called "common grounds" that the writer shares with his
or her audience. Rogetian argumcnt ls leso concerned with winniflg the case than
establishinS . solutiol that t'ill accommodate more than one positlon. The vtriter
gives a falr statement ofthe position, but also falrly statee the alteEativc. The writer
consciously plays out instances where thc altehate position might work and then
discusses reasons for th€ position being advocated. Sometlmes the aim is to leach a

compromlse or to leave open the possibility of change.

A Rogerian atgumentetivc assay Bay or may not havc s distinctive thesis state-
ment. In essenc€, the writer offers points in support of a position and then asks
the rcadcrs, "what can we agree upon?", "What might b€ the benefits ofseeing the
algument one way rather tha[ another?"

Heft are elernents of Rogcrien argumant, uslng our sample topic:

. Know )"oor.udl.nce. Lett assume the audience as members ofthe board of
education atld other citlzeN who w6nt students to have the best €ducation
possible.

. E hbllsh cotnmon grcrnd. You, the writer, are a studc[t itl the school, and
you realize that bctter librarics, erts ptoghrtrs, and clubs catl bencft etudents,
selrcral ofwhom arc the children and grandchildren ofaudiencc membets.

. Intloduce the pr€ml6ec thrt uaderllc your posldon. Colporations have a
r.spoNibllity to support their communltlcs. the schoole ire an important
palt of the community. Llbr.rics, th. arts, and dubs add rralud to a
student's €ducatio[. Students who h.ve good librari.6, arts olganizations,
and clubs are likely to become lifelong r.eder6 and learners arid supporters
ofthe.rts end Bervice organizationo in thc comrounities where thiy will
evcntually live.

. Erl,ldn rh.rtd Fertrlscr. Pa.ents, communlty memberu, and studelts haye a
vcsted intercst in c!.ati[g active, lodependcnt learneE and citizens.

r Introduce ond develop your posi0oD. CorpolatioDs should be permitted and
.lso encouraged to support libraries, the arts, end clubs ln the schools that
serve th€ir communitios. Corpoaations are pert ofcomrnunities and.ect a6
cltizens.

. Consldd pos.lblc obrccilon.. Corporate support would llmit the frce
cxprarsion ofspeech and thought in the schools, or cncourage students to be
unthinking consumcrs, buying items they ncither need nor Ln afford.

. Flnd plocer of ogreemGnt, cornptomhe, .ontlngency. Explain how you
and the audience can work togcther to be certain that these objecttons are
obscri,ed, how alteratio[s might occur lfobiections are observcd, a4d how
thc benefts ofyour claim actually outweigh negative possible consequences.

l14 Ch6pr6r 5 Argumenr

Choosing an Argumentative path

As a wrlter who hss now developed a t€ntativ€ thesis or main idea for your argu-
ment, r.ad and thought through reesons end conoidered data, pu deiide on-an
argumcntativ€ path based on

. Th. rtrength ofyow opinlo[ about the topic
r The knowledge background, .nd attitude ofyour audience
. The amount o! llnd of{6a or reasons you halr developed fo! your posltion
. The amou of6psce ),ou haye to devotc to )our dlsculsion
. Thc persona you want to dcvelop for peI6uaslve effect

lt lir



;

@ Try one or Morc ot the Argumentatlvo Paths

Wth lhe arsistanco o, your toadlor or your da$mate6, foou3 on a toplc dnd dr relop
an arguri€ntativ€ poqidon on an Lssu6 liom tl€ lilorafulg you 616 ftading or Iroln cur-
rsnt local or natlonal qvanb. E(p6rh6nt wlth ono or all ol tlteso argumertatlve paths

as you make doclalono about your blg ldod6, your poalllon, a d tho l6asons you llnd
ihe posltlon persuaslvo. Meko car€fu| no6's about your 6volvlng argufiont.

Arra-ngement and the ArgumentdtifC Essay

I) ullding your argumentative position by choosirg one argumentative pati or ar-
I-lother ls not the seme as writing th€ argumentatlve essay, although lots of the

Arrang€rn€ri 6nd tho aroum€ntatve Essay I I C
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with facts, deteil6, and explanations about the topic s.ntcnce. yort miglit ."iall';the cornposition with the following:

.The 
frve-paragraph theme works well for many ex.rnin.tion answeru, but it do€snotlend itselfwellto writing an argumentalivc css.y that really invites your rcad€rsto think deeply-about your topic ;d, by inr€r*,il8 ;t,i ;;,;" ;;i,;;;;;:;

the same thoughtful conclusion that youra"".*""".ifi.i"ffi ffi il;,ffi:,HT.i[il:,:::ffi :;"#?lTl;i:?
But there's litrle room in a five_paragraph th"me"for the ,.at; dk;-.;fi;
en-8age with the writer. Ftve-paragraih rhem* g.r..i i-i ,."i" r., ir",J"l?,,Jireaolng or persua6ive writing.

Six-Part-Oration Model
A better aEangcment pattcrn to use for an argurn€ntative essay is the six_partoratiotr, fir6t taught by th. first_century g.i,g. ,hctort.iai, 

,l\4";;."n 
iltr;Cicero. He laught his students to create speeches by the model in Fi"r." ,.i"'--Notice how these six "moves"-rh""i" nor 

"tt'n"i"*.rifi;;r;;;;;"..may take.morc than one p".ag.aph to 
".lomptish, "om. 

fewe.l;isiiffiffi;;
arSumentatjve essey:

thhking tha! &o!s hto forg!$g the maiq ldea and cpnstdtrtng IlQBLto d.lyelo-it t!-.

miglrwentually makc ltg way tnto thc e.saf Choostng the applopriate drengem€nt
for lour argument helps mole )ou into the witing ofthe ess.y dnd is k€y to )our
belng most persu.sive-you re choosing the ri8hr tool for the iob.

As you move from developinS your .rSumentative position-marshaling ide.s
and countcr argqmenb, creatiiig and reinfig your blg idea-to draffing youi ar-
gumentative e$ay, you have lots of cholces for arranShS ideas to deliyer your mes-
sage and persuade readers. What follow6 are thre. possibllitles for arrangernent. The
first-the five-paragraph thcme-is probably the most familiar to 1ou, but r{E thtnk
it's actoally thc least effecttv€ LlI terrns ofwrltlng a compellltrg argum€ntattve essay.

The other two offer you more opportunity to interact with and persuede your readers.

Five-Paragraph Theme

The fandliar arElgerneff pottem is thc frE-Ftrgr.ph th.d!., and its componeflt parts
are eosfts describe. It beglns with an opening paragr:aph to 'hook" the reader and then
offers a th.sis statement. It then mo!,es to three 'bod/' paragraphs, eacl ofwhich is rup-
posed to hsw t topic sentence that grows out of )our thesis staterneDt. lt then colrcludes
with a paragr.ph whcre )ou "Estate" and emphasize thc importance ofloirr th.sis.

There is nothing especially wrong with the fivc-paragraph thcme. It'o a good
genre to know. lmaglne an examlnatlon question asked you to writ€ a r€sponse to
th€ following prompL

What w€rs the malor causes of the Amsrlcan Clvll War?

You might begin with a paragraph that looks something like this:

fhc Amerlaan Clvllwar, 1b61 to 1065, wae ln'imen{ouely Acalrucllve,
bolh ln tefie of loss of llfe and ae,/aautlon ol ?roryrty.Th?ce maJot aaugcs ol
tihlo unJorlrnatc anantware dloaOrcatnantd abortlha rlOlft,s of gtatcivcrsuo
thosa ol lha feaazl qovetnmanl,lha aont?ovotoy ovar the anslavamefil ol
A,frlaan Aff'arlaani, and l,he Alfrotancc,ln ldeoloOy rclalei lo an alrlaullwal
eaonoffy ln aontraol No an lnd|]ilrlal eaonofiy.

. Tou codtextualize the issue at hand
your topic ls an lmportant one for them to consider

and let them know whv

r You provlde background on your topic, sketching oul what peoplc gcncrally
talk about when the topic comcs upirwhat compeh you toiisiirsJit. ,

. You divide you! topic into smaller chunks, and then commlt to dcl,elooinq oneor more of thcm-1our thesis_mappirS our ho* you in;; i;;; ;'"'" ""'
' 

""_i"-1.1:Tl. 
*u|t: :: support your thesis, and you make thes€ points

sr.rtrstantiat by providing rcasons, detalls, examples, and illustrations.. 
I:::l :lP*,r*:ader6'objections and address rhem. again wirh reasons,
oerau6, examples, and illustratlons.

t

I
i

, .- GlvcnttE complexw ot thc dtsaqreernart? o,,cr eUtad rtlhll.,thc
htenelty of tll lcelhgi about .lavery, and thc conttcts botwoai an ,l'aietaal
and an a,lftdan w-ay of llfe, ons rntqht pa"colv.i.;hat, tha Arnarlcan Clv|War wa5
tnevEabta. lte unforlunato that, threa 6uch otrong forcea conver\ed al.lhc
tlma and plaac they aU.

i
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Arrangement ot a Six-Part-Oration Argument

Exordlum (lntroductlon)

V
Nsrrarlon (backgrouno Background matgliat 9r contar(t on the topic.or-.

argumsnt,

V

Ale*andre Rooney

corporete spon8orthlp in Today's schoolE

AnJbne who haa sat at a hometown football game has seen the
bannera along the fence for local bustrcsses. Look at the last few pag$ of
an old yearbook end whet does one find? Adverti6ementa iom re8taurants

to car shops to nail sslonr. CorpoEte sponsorship hes grcwn flom
mom and pop shops donEting $25 to e Bchoot for s business card 6ized

advertiBement in the Bchool newspape! to things such as funding ofnew
Bchool buildings by busineBses end exclusive contracts with companies

such as Frito Lay in lrhich only kito Lay products erould be sold in vendinS

machines in exchan8e for lerge donatiom to the school. Crrporate
spon8oBhip involve8 a company giving honey to e school in exchange for
adveltisement and/or exclusive diEtribution on school grounds.

Corporate spongorship ofschools iB a very debatable topic. Many

are Btrongly opposed to corpolate funding, but i6 it i6aliy I Ead thii?
Eech yeer there are growing needs ifl public educetion, which means

more spending of public funds. As technoloty advarrces there ere new
demand6 for computer lgbs, smartboards, end even personal computers

for studente all the way donrn to the elementary level. Witb expanding
immigrant population. there is a Erowing need for educators capable
of working with ESL students. Often brand new programs are needed

fo! these students. Technology and teacherB cost mooey. As the list of
needs glow8 frorn yeer to year the taxpayer'3 budget gets ti8hter end

tighter. As ArlErica slowly recoveE from ! 6[sncl6l recession, people

would lile to hold onto their money, but at the seme time they do ilot
want to sacrifice the quality of thei! child'8 education.

In aweep colpolete sponsorshipr to save the dayl ff e cornparDr .:
supplies the tund8 fq! that new coiputer lab then the taxpaye! can hlld
on to theit money, end theirchildrcn can still reap the beneits of the
imFoved school facilitieB. Of course, things cannot be that easy. There are

people who are swift to neysay.

Meny arSue that the majority of spotuorship tunds go to school

athletias, in particular football and/or basketball, only benefting e

minority of the studenB. First, t}lele ale seveEl other extracuricula!
activities that benefrt from corporate spon8olBhip, for example, the school
newBpepe!. School new6papels are stluggllng to survive, snd one way

they can raise mone], i8 by sellhg adveltisement spece in the paper. It

a

V
Conllrmotlon Ofl6/s pornts to devetop and substantiate th€ thesis and
(dovolophont ol pohts) p.ovd€s rsasons, d€ta s, ilustranons, and gxamot€s rn

support of those points.

V
RotlrtEtlon Consid6rs possibts oblections to the thosis or its(con3ldoretlon supporling pornts, and tries to countcr those objoctions.
ol oppoling posi ons)

V

FIGUBE 5.2

o You conclude by doing two things: (a) ad&essing the "so what. quertion-the
implications ofyour therie for further discussion or how readers might be
bettcr off for having read pur essay and (b) sorndlag like a conclusion-giving
your ending a rhlthm and a finale, like the last chords ln a song or qtnphonp

EEil Anattzc a sampte sh-perr argumcnretivo E!s.y
The lollovrlng is an srgumentatlv6 e3say submlttod by studont wdter Alo€ndra
Rooney ln rcaponge to tho corpoEto-3ponsorlhlp-ot-schoota promFt. Road lt
car€fully and thon idontlty th6'lnov€s" sugg63t6d by the sh-part oB on snd
evaluato how eflectlveiy th6 essay fullllls them.
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